December 2021 - Newsletter
Board of Director’s Corner
The upcoming year, 2022, will mark the 50th Anniversary of DSANV as an organization. We hope you have enjoyed, and will continue to be inspired by, our ongoing
“DSANV Shines” Campaign celebrating our members and their individual and collective achievements. Tell us about your shining moment here.
The Board of Directors is looking to fill several vacancies on the Board. This is a
wonderful way to meet other members and give back to our community by helping
shape the future of this organization. If you are interested please reach out to Board
President, Samantha Fredieu, at Samantha.Fredieu@dsanv.org.
At the end of November, DSANV said farewell to Mary Ford as Executive Director. We wish her the best in her retirement! The
Board is working hard to re-envision the scope of the role of the Executive Director position and to identify individual(s) to fill this
role.
Thanks to all who have participated in our 2021 Year End Campaign, by purchasing a Holiday Raffle ticket, and/or by making a
donation on Giving Tuesday and beyond. We are pleased to report that we are on track to exceed our goal and match prepandemic averages which is truly remarkable and very much appreciated, as we met challenges with other fundraising activities
over this unusual year. Every dollar donated now will help ensure DSANV can continue delivering programs and events well into
the new year. Tax donation letters received via check are being prepared; if you did not yet receive a letter acknowledging your
check donation please check with us to make sure we have your address as some institutions do NOT include this detail.
Plans are underway to unveil an exciting new event for DSANV in the spring of 2022. Stay tuned for details and opportunities to
support this new event.
Lastly, team incentives for fundraising for the 2021 Buddy Walk® are being compiled. We will be notifying team
captains to confirm your level and make any necessary arrangements to pick up items too difficult to ship.
From the DSANV Board members, staff, and volunteers, best wishes for a healthy and happy New Year!

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES UPDATE
Join the DSANV Book Club with programs,
activities and challenges for all reading levels.
Decembers challenge was to read a book or
poem about a holiday and make a bulleted list
about how people celebrate. New challenges
and activities for January through April. Details and registration online here.
Join other DSANV families who have been parenting their child with Down syndrome age three
or younger at our Quarterly New Parent Breakfasts. Sign up here. Also check out the area
playgroups for continued support. If you’re interested to start one of your own please contact
dsanvplaygroup for more information.

Join Stacy each month October through Februray as she shares themed Cooking Challenges
online. Pictorial recipes are shared in advance. Join from your own kitchen! Register
here.
Caring For Yourself while Caring For Others - Presented by Beulah Martin in a hybrid event Sunday January 16, 2022. Beulah's goal is to help the over-scheduled, busy
person. By TRANSFORMING their health to
live a life of wholeness by focusing on the 8
dimensions of wellness Registration and information here.
Postpartum Yoga—four sessions in
January 1/10,17, 24 and 31 121pm. Register here. Adaptive Yoga—suitable for all abilities four
sessions in January 1/10, 17, 24
and 31 5-6PM. Register here.

Pop Up New Years Eve Bingo! Register
here. And BINGO with Washington
Speech in January and February 2022.
Join Board Member Charlotte Woodward for our Advocacy Program. Learn why advocacy is important and become familiar with
organizations engaged in disability advocacy.
Dates include: 1/20, 3/16, 4/21, 7/21 and 10/20.
Registration open online.



Manage Your Email Preferences Select topics or age groups
that are of interest to you. Preference selection available from
our website as well under the Join Us menu option.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

The Down Syndrome Association of Greater Richmond in partnership with
the DSANV and Down Syndrome Association of Hampton Roads is offering
a virtual speaker series. Tu/Th February 2022. Registration open online
Check out the JCC with their upcoming Going Places! social club events for
Teens, Young Adults, and Adults with Level 1 Autism. Register online.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

12/31—Pop Up BINGO!
1/4—Something’s Brewing—Book Club: Adult
Focus

1/8—TLP classes resume online
1/16—Caring for Yourself while Caring for Others
1/10,17,24,31—Postpartum Yoga
1/10,17,24,31— Adaptive Yoga
Building More Than Muscle— DENVER BRONCO JUSTIN SIMMONS AND
GLOBAL MODEL LEEON GRULLON SHARE HOW BALANCE IS THE KEY TO 1/19—BINGO with Washington Speech
GOOD HEALTH AND A GOOD LIFE. “WHEN LEEON WAS BORN, I could tell 1/20—Advocacy Program
something was different about him from his physical features. It wasn’t until a
1/29, 4/30, 7/9, 9/17—New Parent Breakfasts
few days later, when Leeon was in the ICU unit, that I received his Down syn2/5—Cooking Challenge
drome diagnosis. The nurse who told me said it was best to give him up for
adoption,” says Florida native and mother of two, Karla Cubilla. “It was a confusing and emotional time, but I was strongly bonded to Leeon and determined to
DSANV Calendar of Events and Programs are
move forward in life with him, whatever it took. All my efforts went into making
available online on our webpage, Click here.
sure he was healthy.” Continue reading here….

GLOBAL DOWN SYNDROME ARTICLE

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

SUPPORTING DSANV

Amazon Smile - Online or new in the Amazon app your purchases can support
DSANV! Use this unique link to support DSANV. .
CARS(Charitable Adult Rides & Services) will coordinate the
pick up, auction and sale of your vehicle (ANY condition) with a
portion of the proceeds donated to DSANV.

Persons with disabilities often need
lifelong assistance with the routine
tasks of living. At Hale Ball Carlson
Baumgartner Murphy, PLC, our
northern Virginia special needs
planning attorneys work with adults
with disabilities, their families and
parents of children with special needs
to ensure high-quality care and support
in living a full and healthy life. Visit
them online to learn more.

Purchase a DSANV 2021 Cook Book and a portion of the
sales will be donated to DSANV. Shop for DSANV merchandise at our online web store.

DSANV is participating and registered with Ebay for Charity.
Whether you are buying or selling on this platform now you
can select DSANV as the recipient of a portion of your sale.
Details online here.

CHEF OF THE MONTH

Facebook—Turn your post into a fundraiser by adding a donation
button. Add a button via Support Nonprofit - NO FEES are collected
by Facebook - the entire amount goes directly to DSANV.

CORPORATE SPONSORS
Emily is our Chef of the Month. She is
pictured here showing the recipes she
prepared in the November cooking
challenge. Emily,has been making
muffins with her mom’s help for a few
years and she recently began trying to
make her own lunches on the
weekends. Read more online here.

GIVING BACK
DSANV member Lily
delivered 19 pairs of
member-donated
orthotics to the
@Virginia Hospital
Center Medical
Brigade this July.
DSANV is proud to
contribute to this
wonderful program
and has been collecting gently used
orthotics for almost 10 years! The
orthotic collection is continuous and
donations can be dropped at any
DSANV event or delivered or mailed to
DSANV offices in Oakton.
#payitforward

ABOUT US
DSANV is a 501c3 organization
representing individuals across
Northern Virginia who have Down
syndrome. We have become a trusted
resource for these individuals, their
families and friends, educators,
employers, legislators, and the medical
community. Our mission to ensure that
all individuals with Down syndrome
and their families receive the support
necessary to participate in, contribute
to and achieve fulfillment of life in their
community.
10467 White Granite Drive,
Suite 320
Oakton, VA 22124
wwww.dsanv.org

